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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2607. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE STATE OF ISRAEL AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE TURKISH REPUBLIC. SIGNED
AT ANKARA ON 5 FEBRUARY 1951

The Governmentof the Stateof Israel andthe Governmentof the Turkish
Republic,

Having decidedto concludean agreementfor air servicesbetweenIsraeland
Turkey,

Havefor this purposeappointedplenipotentiaries,who, being duly author-

ized, haveagreedas follows

Article 1

For the purposesof this Agreementand of its Annex, unlessthe context
otherwise requires

(a) The term” aeronauticalauthorities“ means
In the caseof the Stateof Israel, the Ministry of Communicationsor any

personor body authorizedto assumethe functions at presentexercisedby it;
and, in the caseof the Turkish Republic, the Ministry of Communicationsor
anypersonor body authorizedto assumethe functionsat presentexercisedby it;

(b) Theterm” designatedairline “meansanyairline whichthe aeronautical
authoritiesof one ContractingParty havenotified in writing to the aeronautical
authoritiesof theotherContractingParty,astheairline that it intendsto designate
in conformity with article 3 of this Agreementfor the routesspecified in such
notification;

(c) Theword “ territory “has the meaningassignedto it by article2 of the
Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicagoon 7 December
19442;

(d) The definitions containedin paragraphs(a), (b) and (d) of article 96
of the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicagoon 7 Decem-
ber 1944,are deemedto apply.

Came into force on 11 September1953 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification,

1
n accordancewith article 15.

2 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402; Vol. 33,
p. 352; Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336; Vol. 139, p. 469, and Vol. 178, p. 418.
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Article 2

The ContractingPartiesgranteachother the rights specifiedin theAnnex’
heretowith a view to establishingthe internationalair routesandservicestherein
described;such servicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a later dateat
the option of the ContractingParty to whomthe rightsare granted.

Article 3

(a) EachContractingParty shalldesignateone or more airlines to operate
the agreedroutes and services.

(b) EachContractingParty shall, subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(c)
of this article and of article 7 hereunder,without delay grant the necessary
operatingpermit to the airline or airlines designatedby the other Contracting
Party.

(c) The aeronautical authorities of the Contracting Party granting the
operatingpermit may, beforeauthorizing the airline or airlines so designatedto
inauguratethe servicesagreedupon in this Agreement, require them to furnish
proof that they are qualified to fulfil the conditionsprescribedunder the laws
and regulationsnormally applied to the operation of international airlines.

(d) The Governmentsconcernedmay designateareasin which the estab-
lishmentof an internationalair service shallbe subjectto the approval of the
competentmilitary authorities.

Article 4

In order to prevent discriminatory practices and to ensure equality of
treatment

(a) Each of the ContractingParties agreesthat the chargesimposedor
permitted to be imposedfor the use of its airports or other facilities by the
airlines of the other ContractingParty shall not be higherthan would be paid
for the useof such airportsandfacilities by nationalairlines engagedin similar
internationalair transport services.

(b) Fuel, lubricatingoils andsparepartsintroducedinto the territory of one
ContractingPartyby or on behalfof anairline designatedby theotherContracting
Partyand intendedsolely for useby the aircraft of suchairline shall be accorded
the treatmentgrantedto national airlines engagedin international servicesor
most-favoured-nationtreatment, with respect to the imposition of customs
duties, inspection fees or other national duties or charges.

1
Seep. 15 of this volume.
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(c) All aircraftoperatedon the agreedroutesandservicesby the designated
airline or airlinesof one ContractingParty, andthe fuel, lubricatingoils, spare
parts,regularequipmentand aircraftstoresretainedon boardcivil aircraft of the
airlines of one ContractingParty authorizedto operatethe routes and services
describedin the Annex shall, upon arriving in or leaving the territory of the
other Contracting Party, be exempt from customsduties, inspection fees, or
other similar duties, eventhoughsuch suppliesbe usedor consumedby or on
suchaircraft on flights in that territory.

Article5

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty and still valid shall be recognized
as valid by the other ContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe routes
andservicesspecified in theAnnex. EachContractingPartyreservesthe right,
however,to refuseto recognize,for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory,
certificatesof competencyand licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby another
State.

Article 6

(a) The laws and regulationsof one ContractingParty relating to the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraftengagedin interpationat
air navigation,or to theoperationandnavigationof suchaircraftwhile within its
territory, shall be applied to the aircraft of the airline or airlines of the other
ContractingParty.

(b) The laws and regulationsin force in the territory of one Contracting
Party respectingthe entry, stay and departureof passengers,crew or cargo,
suchas thoserelatingto formalities,immigration,passports,customsandquaran-
tine, shall apply to passengers,crews or cargo carriedby aircraft of the other
ContractingParty while within that territory.

Article 7

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold an operatingpermit
from an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty or to revoke such a
permit in anycasewhereit is notsatisfiedthat substantialownershipandeffective
control of such airline are vestedin nationalsof the latter Party, or where the
airline fails to comply with the laws and regulationsreferredto in Article 6, or t~
perform its obligationsunderthis Agreement.

Thisright shall be exercisedonly afterconsultationwith the otherContrac-
ting Party unlessthe suspensionis essentialfor the safetyof the passengersor to
preventfurther infringementsof laws or regulations.

N° 2607
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Article 8

In a spirit of close collaborationthe aeronauticalauthorities of the two
ContractingParties shall consult togetherfrom time to time with a view to
satisfying themselvesthat the principles laid down in the Agreementand its
Annex are being applied and properly carriedout.

Article9

This Agreementand all contractsconnectedtherewith shall be registered
with the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization (ICAO).

Article10

Shouldeither of the ContractingParties desireto modify any provisionor
provisions of the Annex to this Agreement,it may requestthat a consultation
shouldbe held betweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof both ContractingParties,
such consultationto begin within a period of sixty days from the dateof the
request.

Any modificationagreedupon by the said authoritiesshall comeinto effect
after it hasbeenconfirmedby an exchangeof diplotnaticnotes.

Nevertheless,changesin andadditionsto the routeslisted in the schedules
of routesmay be madeby direct agreementbetweenthe aeronauticalauthorities
of the two ContractingParties.

Article 11

If ageneralmultilateral air conventionon internationalcivil aviationcomes
into force with respectto the two ContractingParties,they shall consulttogether
with a view to bringing the provisionsof this Agreementand its Annex into
harmonywith the provisionsof the said convention.

Article 12

Savewhere otherwiseprovided in this Agreementor the Annex thereto,
any dispute betweenthe ContractingParties relating to the interpretationor
applicationof this Agreementor of theAnnextheretowhichcannotbesettledby
negotiation shall be referred for an advisory opinion to an arbitral tribunal
composedof threemembers;eachContractingParty shallappointonearbitrator
andthe third party shallbe chosenby the two arbitratorssoappointed,provided
alwaysthat thethird arbitratorshallnotbeanationalof eitherContractingParty.

Each ContractingParty shall appoint an arbitrator within the two months
following the despatchby oneof the ContractingPartiesof a diplomatic note to
the otherParty requestingarbitrationof adisputeandthe third arbitratorshallbe

N
0
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chosenwithin a further period of one month. If the third arbitrator is not
chosenwithin the specifiedtime-limit, the vacancythuscreatedshallbe filled by
the appointmentof a persondesignatedby the Presidentof the International
Civil Aviation OrganizationCouncil from a panelof arbitrators establishedin
accordancewith the customaryprocedureof the International Civil Aviation
Organization. The executiveauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall make
every effort, within the limits of the powersconferredupon them, to ensure
compliancewith the terms of suchadvisory opinion. Eachof the Partiesshall
defrayone-halfof thecostsof thearbitraltribunal.

Article 13

(a) Ratesshallbefixed, in accordancewith the procedureestablishedbelow,
at reasonablelevels, regardbeing paid to all relevantfactors and, in particular,
to operatingcosts, reasonableprofit, the rateschargedby otherairlines andthe
characteristicsof eachservice,suchasspeedandaccommodation.

(b) The rates to be chargedby the designatedairlines shall be submitted
for approval to the competentaeronauticalauthorities of each Contracting
Party who shall act, within the limits of their legal powers,in accordancewith
their obligationsunderthe Annexto this Agreement.

(c) Any rate proposedby the airline or airlines of eitherContractingParty
shallbe submittedto the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty
for approvalnot lessthan thirty daysbeforethe datelaid down for its entry into
force. In specialcasesthis time-limit of thirty daysmay be reduced,subjectto
the agreementof the aeronauticalauthorities of the two ContractingParties.

(d) If after receipt of the notice referredto in paragraph(b) above the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof either ContractingParty fail to approvethe ratepro-
posedby an airline of the otherContractingParty, suchairline shallso inform the
latter ContractingPartybeforethe expiry of a specifiedperiodof thirty daysand
the ContractingPartiesshallendeavourto reachagreementon asatisfactoryrate.
In the last resort, the matter shallbe referredto arbitrationas provided for in
article 12 of this Agreement.

Article 14

Either ContractingParty may at any time give notice to the other of its
desire to terminate this Agreement. Such notice shall be simultaneously
communicatedto the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization. This Agree-
ment shall terminateoneyearafterthe dateof receiptof the noticeby the other
ContractingParty, unlessthe notice is withdrawn by agreementbetweenthe
Partiesbefore the expiry of this period.

N
0
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In the absenceof acknowledgementof receipt by the other Contracting
Party, notice shall be deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteen (14) days after
receiptof thenoticeby theInternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 15

This Agreementshall come into force on the dateof the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification.

IN WITNESS WEREOF, theundersignedplenipotentiaries,beingduly authorized
by their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthis Agreementandaffixed thereto
their seals.

DONE in duplicateat Ankara,this 5th day of February1951,in the French
language.

Forthe Governmentof the Stateof Israel:
{L. S.] (Signed) Eliahu SASSON

For the Governmentof the Turkish Republic:

{L. S.] (Signed)Rifki Refik PASIN

ANNEX

Article I

The Governmentof the Stateof Israel grantsto the Governmentof the Turkish
Republicthe right to haveair transportservicesoperatedby airlinesdesignatedby the
latter Governmenton theroutesspecifiedin scheduleII attached.

The Governmentof the Turkish Republicgrantsto the Governmentof the State
of Israel the right to haveair transportservicesoperatedby the airlinesdesignatedby
the latter Governmenton the routesspecifiedin scheduleI attached.

Article 2

Theairlinesdesignatedby eachContractingParty underthe conditionslaid down
in thisAgreementand the presentAnnex shall enjoy, in theterritory of the otherCon-
tracting Party, the right of transit and of stopsfor non-traffic purposes. They shall
alsoenjoy in the territory of the otherContractingParty andon the routesspecifiedin
theattachedschedules,therighttopick up andsetdowninternationaltraffic inpassengers,
mail andcargo.

Article 3

In the establishmentandoperationof the air servicescoveredby this Agreement
and its Annex, the following principles shall apply:

(a) It is desirableto foster and encouragethe widest possibledistribution of the
benefitsof air travel for the generalgood of mankindat the cheapestratesconsistent

NO 2607
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with soundeconomicprinciples; and to stimulateair travel as a meansof promoting
friendly understandingand good will amongpeoplesand ensuringas well the many
indirectbenefitsof this new form of transportationto thecommonwelfareof bothcoun-
tries;

(b) The air transportfacilities available to the travelling public shall bear a close
relationshipto the requirementsof the public for suchtransport;

(c) There shall be a fair andequalopportunityfor the airlines of the two nations
to operateon any route or routesbetweentheir respectiveterritoriescoveredby this
Agreementand its Annex;

(d) In theoperationby theairlinesof either ContractingPartyof the trunkservices
describedin the Annex to this Agreement,the interestsof the airlines of the other
ContractingPartyshall be takeninto considerationsoasnotto affectunduly theservices
which the latter provideson all or part of thesameroutes;

(e) It is the understandingof both ContractingPartiesthat servicesprovidedby a
designatedairline under this Agreementand its Annex shall have as their primary
objectivetheprovisionof capacityadequateto meettraffic demandsbetweenthe country
of which the airline is a national and the countryof ultimatedestinationof the traffic.

Article 4

The right to pick up andset down on suchservicesat a point or points on the routes
coveredby this Agreementand its Annex internationaltraffic destinedfor or coming
from third countriesshall be exercisedin accordancewith the generalprinciples of
orderly developmentto which both ContractingPartiessubscribeandshall be subject
to the generalprinciples that capacityshouldbe related:

(a) to traffic requirementsbetweenthecountryof origin andthecountry of destin-
ation;

(b) to the requirementsof through airline operation;

(c) to the traffic requirementsof the areathrough which the airline passes,after

taking accountof local and regional services.

Article 5

A) As soonas theAgreementcomesinto force, the competentaeronauticalauthor-
ities of the two ContractingPartiesshall supply to eachother as soonas possible all
informationon the franchisegrantedto theairlineswhich theyhavedesignatedto operate
all or part of the routesspecifiedin theattachedschedules.

They shall attachto this information copiesof the said franchise,of the charter
of thedesignatedairlines,with anysubsequentchangestherein,andof anyotherrelevant
document.

B) Not less than fifteen daysbeforetheir respectiveservicesare put into effective
operationthe competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshall
notify eachother of the complete time-tables,flight frequenciesand types of aircraft
to be used. They shall likewise notify eachother of any subsequentchangestherein.
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SCHEDULE I

Routesto be operatedby the airlines designatedby the Governmentof Israel:

From Lydda and/orHaifa—directlyor via intermediatepoints—toAnkaraand/or

Istanbuland countriesbeyond—inboth directions.

SCHEDULE II

Routesto be operatedby the airlines designatedby the Turkish Government:

Istanbul—directlyor via intermediatepoints—toLyddaand/orHaifa andcountries
beyond—inboth directions.
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